In the introduction Sir George Pickering sets out his case with all the skill, elegance and precision that we have come to expect from him. His points are crystallinepolygenic inheritance, continuous distribution of arterial pressure, structural disorders the result of the pressure, and proportional to its degree. The evidence is set out clearly in subsequent chapters, and points of difference with his critics indicated; perhaps some of them are lightly rebuked.
Besides this there are several additional chapters separate from the main thesis, but strongly to be recommended. For the reviewer, that on arterial disease stands first, and the account of Charcot's microaneurysms and their subsequent history and importance seems as fascinating as the main thesis of the book. Other excellent chapters and essays are those on nephritis and nephrosis, polycystic disease of the kidneys, coarctation of the aorta, and aldosteronism.
The last part of the book is on the diagnosis and management of patients with high blood pressure, and is full ofpractical hints and wise advice. There is a comprehensive list of anti-hypertensive drugs, many of which have passed from common clinical practice. Lastly, there is an excellent list of references which ifnot complete must be almost so.
There are one or two minor points for discussion. Does Sir George really mean that all new patients in whom hypertension is diagnosed should have aortograms? Cannot renal blood flow, as estimated by 1311-labelled hippuran, serve as a useful screening procedure? Can estimations of blood aldosterone and renin levels really be so easily arranged? Your reviewer's experience is to the contrary. Some of the drugs recommended in Chapter 17, and sympathectomy, seem of more historical than practical value. Even so, it is a book to be widely recommended to students, to specialists, to clinical and laboratory research workers. Few could read it without profit, and there is hardly a topic discussed without some quite new point being raised. It is a book to intrigue, to encourage and to instruct; perhaps a few will be infuriated, but this is the stuff of It is a pleasure to welcome the eighth edition of this deservedly popular book. Lively revision has kept up the vitality and, doubtless, brisk sales (in several languages) have done something to keep down the price. For the authors of a living text in a fast-moving subject like this, control of the size of successive editions must be a nightmare. The seventh edition was longer than its predecessor, and fear was then expressed that the book might ultimately succumb to a malignant proliferation of pages. Skilful surgery has settled all that: despite extensive revision in places, the size of the book is almost unchanged. It is again a triumph. year after the meeting, and while it contains a large amount of useful information, it must be seriously questioned whether such a beautifully produced volume is really of great use and whether a simpler method of rapid production would not have served much better. The purpose of a meeting like this, if it is to extend beyond those who attend the meeting, is to convey the proceedings with all speed to as wide a public as possible. This is a frequent and unfortunately a necessarily recurring cry from reviewers like myself and when, in addition, it is expected that £11 6s shall be expended, surely it is time to call a halt. All international congresses should have their proceedings available within six months. It can only be done, and has been done with ntny proceedings, by using a different method of
